
  
Mother’s Day 

Free or Low-Cost Gifts or Activities 
 

Here is the complete list of ideas for free or low-cost gifts or activities generated by our 
very own Downtown Boulder businesses to help you make this Mother's Day extra 
special.  Doing one of these with your mom this year?  Tag the businesses (and 
@DowntownBoulder) on social media and say “thanks!” 
 
 
Art Mart Gifts 
@ArtmartGifts 

 
Paint rocks and take a stroll through your neighborhood, placing rocks 
as you go. Tell your friends and neighbors to find them and place them 
somewhere else - a fun little scavenger hunt! 
 

 
Art + Soul Gallery 
@artandsoulgalleryboulder 
 

 
Everyone can be an artist! Make your own card for Mom and she will 
love it forever! 

 
Art Source International 
@artsourceboulder 
 

 
Have your kids create a map of their home, inside and outside. Then 
mark it with an X and hide a treasure for them! 

 
Bliss 
@BlissBoulder 
 

 
Online yoga class with mom! We love Yoga With Adriene, or keep an 
eye out for donation based online classes at The Little Yoga Studio! 
 

 
Boulder Arts & Crafts 
Gallery 
@boulderarts 

 
Check out this video for how to make pretty spring flowers from pipe 
cleaners. Even if you don't have access to fresh flowers right now, you 
can add something colorful to your home. It's a fun project to do 
together!  
 

 
Boulder Book Store 
@boulderbookstore 
 

 
Start a book club with your mom or find a book you both want to read 
and read it to her over Zoom! 

 
Cured 
@Cured 
 

 
We love nothing more than a long masked-up walk/run/bike ride all 
with the kids these days with a delicious can of rose in hand. A cure for 
so many things that ail us in these largely homebound times. 
 

 
Dragontree Spa 
@TheDragontreeBoulder 
 

 
Take a massage course online to learn how give the gift of healing 
touch that will be enjoyed for years to come. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_VnYSoMI-9Q
https://www.littleyogastudio.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PYKPC5BMoJg
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Hurdle’s Jewelry 
@hurdlesjewelry 
 

 
Plant an herb garden! Get some seeds from a local store and plant 
them for some fresh herbs. It is a great way to teach kids responsibility 
how to care for the plants and you will end up with some herbs to use 
for cooking! 
 

 
Island Farm 
@island.farm 

 
We love memories of making something special in the kitchen with our 
moms. For us, it is fun to recreate a long-time favorite or try something 
new. Here's a link to our favorite cookbooks available online. 
 

 
Le Pops 
@LePopsBoulder 
 

 
Make granita with your kids. No ice cream maker required. Just fruit, 
sugar and water. 

 
Momentum 
@MomentumPearl 

 
Whether you are miles apart or and aren't able to physically visit your 
mom who lives close by, there is no better way to show her you care 
than by sending her a handwritten note or drawing. Everyone loves 
mail! Here are some fun ideas for all ages. 
 

 
Pedestrian Shops 
@pedestrian.shops 
 

 
Bring your mom to go on a walk on the Pearl St. Mall and check out 
the gorgeous tulips! 
 

 
Rebecca’s Herbal 
Apothecary 
@RebeccasHerbs 

 
Have family fun with wild foods! Let the kids pick Dandelion florets and 
together make and enjoy delicious Dandelion Pancakes, yum! Recipe 
is easy: 

 1 cup flour of choice, (we like spelt)  
 2 tsp baking powder  
 1 pinch salt  
 1 egg  
 1/2 cup milk or water, (we like oat milk)  
 2 tablespoons olive oil  
 1 cup dandelion flowers, (no stems)  

 
Mix dry ingredients. Beat egg. Add liquid and oil. Stir into dry mix. Stir 
in Dandelion florets. Cook and serve like pancakes. Recipe from 
Susan Weed's, Healing Wise 

 
 
 
 

https://www.islandfarm.com/home-decor/books/
https://www.thekitchn.com/how-to-make-granita-cooking-lessons-from-the-kitchn-88443
https://www.oprahmag.com/life/g31300048/mothers-day-card-ideas/
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Rocket Fizz 
@RocketFizzBoulderCo 

 
Spend time with mom one-on-one, doing something she loves. Ask 
questions about her, ask her about when you were little, ask her about 
when she was younger. Make her feel important and known as a whole 
person- not just as a mom. If you're musically inclined, write her a 
song. If you're artistic, create a collage for her- using pictures that 
remind you of her. If you're not creative at all, write down some of your 
favorite memories with her and put them on little pieces of paper in a 
special bag or box. I promise you; she will love these things more than 
any gift. 
 

 
Savory Spice 
@savoryspiceshoponline 
 

 
Bake something tasty with your Mom using Savory Spice blends and 
seasonings! 

 
Shoe Fly 
@shoeflyboulder 

 
Virtual Mother’s Day Tea Party! It's an excuse to whip up fancy finger 
sandwiches or send along a snack-filled Country Living gift basket. 
Even better: make one basket for yourself, and send one to her, and 
you can nibble on lemon shortbread cookies simultaneously from 
pretty al fresco settings, even if you can't be in the same place. 
 
 

 
Two Sole Sisters 
@twosolesisters 
 

 
Baking a special treat is always a fun way for us to spend time together 
and celebrate Mother's Day. Key Lime Pie is a family favorite in our 
home. Here's a great recipe. 
 

 
Zeal Optics 
@zealoptics 

 
Here are some great ideas for nature crafts to do with the kids for 
Mother's Day. 
 
  

 

https://preppykitchen.com/key-lime-pie/
http://goexplorenature.com/2014/04/6-mothers-day-nature-crafts-for-kids.html



